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Rapid gaciiqtid ehmmatograptic estimatiura of doxaprarn in plasma 

R.H. ROBSON am2 L.F. PRESCOPT 

(Received Fekrmry 11th. 1977) 

Daxaprrun (kef;hy’._$-(2-maFpRa~~~~y~~-3,3~~~~~e~y~-2-py~a~i~nane~ is a 
respiratory stimukmt which has been id clinic& use far about tin years. Very 
little is ~COWEI of its pbrmacokineties in man. Pretiausfy described methods 
for its estimation include high-pressure ion-exchange and f&in-layer ehromato- 
grzphy far urine [I] and UV &JS~L@WI after otidatian b benzophenone for 
pIassma [2%. . 

We have developed 8 s&&e and sensitive gas-iiquid chrom&agrapb.ic meth- 
od for the dirt33 estimstion of doxapram in plasm2 By the use of a nitrogen 
sensitive &me ionisatian detector, only 8 singIe stage extraztion is meessary 
and interfemxe from the s&vent front and exhe~us peaks is minimal. 



&a . . 

Fig. I. %tmct& EOL-KKMAZS of doxsp- (~-ethyl~-(Z-morpholin~Uzyl>3,3d~ph~~y~-2- 
pyrzotidinone) 2nd AHR 5955 (14h$4-[2-( morpkolin-2-one)-ethyf ] -3,3di@enyf-2-pyr- 
miidinone). 

and the injection port, column oven and de’tectos temperatures Tk’ere 320”, 265” 
and 37.5”, respectively. The rubidium bromide cry&d of the nitrogen detecbr 
was adjusted to give the maximum ionisation current. 

RESULTS AND DLSCUSSION 

Under these conditions, the retention i%nes of ink& .s+h~d& ad doxa- 
pram were 2.3 tin and 3.6 min, respectively, md the Limit of detection was 
about 0.01 &/ml. The calibration &raph obtaimd by plotthxg the peak-he&$& 
ratios of doxapram to naftidrofuyl versus plasesm;e concentration of doxapram 
wes linear up to 5 fig/m! ad passed thraugh the origh The mean coefficient 
of variation for replicate ana&ws of doxapram added to pEasma over the cm- 
centration range of L-5 pg/ml was 2.3%. None of the known me’!abolites of 
doxapram interfered witi the assay, but AHR 5955 (Fig_ 1) gwe a symmeticd 
pe* and could be estinrated simultaneously by tempe&u.m programming from 
265” to 290” at 3O”/rnin z&ter an in&ii delay af 4 min. The calibration graph 
for this metiolite was dso linear over the range O-25-5 ~g/mI ad the coef- 
ficient of variation of repIic&e analyses was about 8%. Chromatqgrans of ex- 
~LXC~.S of blank pfam~~ uld pfssma obtained from a patient receiving aa infkiotn 
of doxapmn (4.2 mg/min) are shovm in Fig. 2. 

Finar,cial assistzmce and sampIes of doxapram and metabotites were provided 
by Dr. C.J- Jones, AH. Robins Com_pany Limited, Horzham, Grest Si*&zir~ 
Neftidrofuryl was obtahd fkom Lipha (U.K.), West Drayton, GR& Britain. 
We gratefully acknowf@ge ffie t-eehnical a&&art- provided hy Mr. L-King. 
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